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Bowed by the weight of centu-
ries he leans v

Upon his hoe and gazes upon the
ground,

The emptiness of ages in his
face, -

And on his back the burden of
the world.

Who made him dead to rapture
and despair, !

A thing that grieves not and that
never hopes,.

Stolid and stunned, a brother to
the ox?

Who loosened and let down this
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An extended clixical use of Har-
ris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as-on- e

of the best if not the best,
Lithia Water known, to- - the pro-
fession.. In the condition of
Phosphatie Urine, it action is
marvellous. Its usein,: the Rheu-
matic and County Diseases afford
me more-comfor- t than, either the
Buffalo or Londondeury Waters;

Very truly; yours, :

JOHN HEY WILLIAJM Sv M. D.
We guarantee that one glass of

Harris Lithia carbonated water
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brutal jaw?
Whose was the hand that slanted

back this brow?
Whose breath blew out the light

within this brain?
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In another column will be seen
the views of Col. Waddell and
his conditional candidacy. We
suppose that the Democratic
p& . ty is committed to the policy
of electing United States Sena-

tors by popular vote, but we
confess we. have not yet been
won to the innovation. We take

There is no shape more terrible
maninis ;
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The founders of this great
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two were conceived, or rather
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one legislative- - power composed sculpture and poems of consider
able length have been :avoided.-- of two branches. One of these it

1 was conceived should be of repre This accounts for the fact that
"The Man With the Hto'? has

suffering ages look,.
Time's tragedy is in that aching

stoop;
Through this dread shape huj

manity betrayed,
Plundered, profaned and
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Very respectfully,sentatives of the people directly,

not found its: way into xur colthe other of the several States in
umns before. There is a sublim D. J. Bostian.

Large Portrat frames with 16x20 glass at
the union and as lar removed, as
p . rble irom the direct popular ity about this poem that is jwellCries protest to the Judges of P.worth the studious reading,
vote. Hence the election of the World,

A protest that is also prophecy. though it must be a reader that
representatives by the people reads it to catch enough of the

O masters, lords and rulers in allonce every two years, while the spirit of the author to keep
States are represented by officers within the echoes of his match
elec ted once every six years. less, though somewhat plaintive,

lands,
Is this the handiwork you give

to God,
This monstrous thing distorted

and soul-quenchin- g,

How will you ever straighten up

song. There are extant, too,
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popular policies. Howw.Ll the Future reckon with

Wehao always thought the this Man?
early fathers buitded wisely and How answer, his .brute question!
we do not take well to a change in that hour

i,v, r. . When, whirlwinds . of rebellion
T. ,; J shake the world?

. I prints home and other nvwk that is11 1B LU Bcr tuai u;UD How will it be with.the kingdoms

Ordinance No "4: That no
person shall fire any kind of fire-
works of any description with
in the corporate limits of said
town. Any perons violating the
provisions of this ordinance ;shall
be deemed guilty Of a misde-
meanor, , and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined fifty dollars
or imprisoned for ojl days. :

-sudden impulses 01 tne populace s . and the kin o-- s

shall be enacted into law as With those who shape him to the
seems to us contemplated by thing he is

pf:zMerestd our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-- k
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necessary and very easy steps
to the abolition of the Senate and Now Atlanta is going into

Give us a trial when you makelegislation by one body of men ecstacies over the fact that Ad- -

representative of popular will, miral Schley will pay. that city a your next order for..
however spasmodic. visit on the fourth of November.

1 k 1The pledging 01 legislators m 5et au our cats ne'll come Job Wo rk.advance, that Col. Waddell terms through Salisbury and Charlotte
mii and teuch not another point all themachinery, we regard as an un- - - . m Washinn to At.

Work rea4y when promised.lortunate per vui ui- - uiu lanta.

ing discussed the expediency of
suspending the i above ordinance
during the Christmas Holidays.

They decided that, there should
be no suspension, but 'that it
should remain in full force;" and
effect.; ",,.-- '. ; :;

I, therefore; give notice to all
dealers that they ' may regulate
their purchases accordingly, and
I further give notice to the pub-
lic generally, that the ordinance
will be strictly executed and
persons will be promptly arrested
who violate it, whether the firing
be upon the streets ' or : upon
private property. :

J. F.Harris,- -

Chief Police.
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